WEALTH MANAGEMENT
Enjoy the enhanced benefits of Bermuda’s premium credit card

CLARIEN VISA® INFINITE

As your credit card of choice, the Clarien VISA® Infinite
card provides peerless personalised service and an
array of superior privileges that are the hallmarks
of exclusivity. You’ll relish in the rewards and travel
benefits of the only card that recognises your elite
status as a Clarien Wealth Management client.
GET REWARDED
Select the VISA® Rewards that you prefer, with either
0.5% cash back on every purchase OR 1.5 points
per dollar for air travel, accommodations, car rental,
and local benefits through Rewards points.

NO BLACKOUT DATES
Get ready for takeoff with access to over
2,000 airlines and no blackout dates
when you book air travel using their
Clarien VISA® Infinite card.

ENHANCE YOUR JOURNEY
WITH PRIORITY PASS
Whether at L.F. Wade International Airport or
traveling around the world, you’ll enjoy global
access to exclusive Priority Pass lounges
located in airports worldwide.

RELISH IN LUXURY WITH STAYS
AROUND THE WORLD
From boutique gems to world famous hotels,
the Clarien VISA® credit card gives cardholders
access to the hand-selected portfolio of the
Visa® Luxury Hotel Collection.

PAY WITH POINTS
Download the My Rewards app, set up your
Apple or Google Pay and use miles—not money—
when shopping at your favourite stores, including
80 million merchant locations worldwide.

VISA® CONCIERGE
Enjoy personalised assistance with ticket
and tour purchases, restaurant reservations,
or other support needed while
home or abroad.

Additional Lending Solutions
Exclusively for Clarien Wealth Management Clients
OVERDRAFT SERVICES
Protect against the unexpected.
Confidently handle cash flow fluctuations
and unforeseen emergencies.

UNSECURED LOANS
Further realise short-term goals and
life-long dreams. Enjoy the flexibility to
complete home expansions, travel the world
or invest in the future.

PORTFOLIO LENDING
Leverage your investments for financial
flexibility. Borrow against your existing
Clarien investment portfolio.

We invite you to contact your Private Banker today to apply or initiate the onboarding process.
Thank you for entrusting Clarien with your Wealth Management needs.
For additional information regarding applicable rates and fees, please view the Clarien Fee Schedule.
Clarien Bank Limited, through its wholly owned subsidiary companies, is licensed to conduct bank, investments, corporate services and trust business by the Bermuda Monetary Authority.

